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Address EnduroShield
PCT Global Pty Ltd 
5/21 Bearing Road 
Seven Hills, NSW 
2147 Sydney

Country Australia

Phone 0061 29674 9299

Fax 0061 29674 9747

Internet www.enduroshield.com

 

Certificates Certified for durability to simulate a lifetime of 10 Years on interior and exterior use by TÜV Rheinland, Germany.
ISO 9001:2008 Certified

Year founded 2003

Associations NGA - National Glass Association

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Mr. Matthew Lewis 

International Marketing Director 

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
EnduroShield is an ultra-thin transparent coating that completely adheres to the glass surface and provides protection that will repel both water and oil
based stains. Similar to a non-stick fry pan, cleaning is made easier using only water and a mild detergent or with a micro fibre cloth. No longer is
scrubbing with harsh toxic cleaners needed, EnduroShield trade makes cleaning a breeze. The superior protection also helps prevent the build-up of
mould and harmful bacteria, promoting a germ free environment. EnduroShield trade can be used on all glass surfaces such as shower screens,
windows, glass fencing/balustrading, coloured glass splashbacks, mirrors, glass roofs, commercial buildings, and even car windscreens.

GLASS COATING

Shower Screens
Glass Fencing & Railings
Windows & Mirrors
Glass Splashbacks
Boat Windows
Commercial Facades/Awnings

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
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Developed with cutting edge nanotechnology and certified by TÜV, EnduroShield Easy Clean Glass coatings are supplied to a worldwide network of
customers. EnduroShield has formed close strategic relationships with well respected companies such as Lisec and is chosen by major glass
fabricators and manufacturers around the world due to its performance and ease of application.

PCT Global Pty Ltd specialises in the manufacturing and distribution of the EnduroShield® range of products and is accredited to ISO 9001:2008
international standards. Proudly Australian owned, the management team averages 25 years experience, and the lead chemist is a veteran of over 30
years in the industry. The company´s continuing growth is driven by a commitment to innovation, service and quality.

Developed with cutting edge nanotechnology, the EnduroShield coatings are supplied to a worldwide network of customers. PCT Global has also
recently utilised its vast knowledge of glass restoration and protection to develop an advanced scratch removal system for the global glass industry.

 
PCT Global´s latest accomplishment was certification by global independent testing house TÜV Rheinland. EnduroShield has been awarded
certification for both durability and easy to clean functionality over a simulated lifetime of 10 years.

The TÜV certification is an important achievement for EnduroShield and strengthens the company´s position as a global leader in the industry. This
testing accreditation reinforces why EnduroShield is the number one choice for protective coatings.

Due to PCT Global´s ongoing commitment to R&D, a fully equipped laboratory and testing facilities are maintained. PCT Global can offer individual
testing to suit specific customer needs.

In November 2010, PCT Global was a winner of the Australian, NSW State Export Awards in the category of Manufacturing with a turnover of up to 30
Million. It then went on to be a Finalist at the 48th Australian Export Awards. This was the first year the company entered the awards and to be a
finalist was an outstanding achievement.

Our evolving business structure has been designed to allow us the flexibility to adapt to customer´s ever changing needs and operate in numerous
market segments simultaneously. We provide prompt delivery, training and marketing support to meet our client´s needs, delivering on our mission of
"easy to do business with".
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